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10.04.2020 
18th Sunday after Pentecost; Holy Priest-Martyr Hierotheus, 
Bishop of Athens; Ammon the Anchorite; Vladimir, Prince of 

Novgorod and his mother, Anne; Venerable Father Francis of Assisi  
Tone 1 

Schedule of Sunday & Weekday Services 

 Парафіяльні Oголошення 
1. Сьогодні після літургії маємо зустріч Пасторальної ради.  
2. Увага батьки: Будь ласка, виповніть реєстраційну форму для усіх ваших дітей, щоб ми могли 

планувати наші катехитичні класи. Будь ласка, поверніть виповненні форми о. Володимиру 
3. Нам потрібни додаткові волонтери для нашого приготування пирогів. Особливо підготовка 

продуктів (четвер вранці) та їх ліплення і варіння (п'ятниця). 
4. О. Володимир бажає відвідати хворих та старших парафіян, які не можуть приходити до церкви. 

Просимо повідомити його за номером 773-979-4737. 
5. Ми закликаємо всіх наших парафіян молитися за мир у світі, особливо про закінчення війни та 

мир в Україні, а також щоб США зібралися разом і намагалися зрозуміти один одного. 
6. Пригадайте у своїх молитвах тих, хто постраждали від пандемії Ковіда 19. 
7. Вітаємо всіх парафіян і гостей, які завітали до нашої церкви сьогодні і запрошуємо на каву, 

канапки і солодке до церковної зали. 

St. Nicholas Eparchy Capital Campaign 
We are thrilled by your generosity! Thank you, thank you, thank 
you! You have received informational packets about the Capital 
Campaign and its three goals:  
1. the renovation St. Nicholas Cathedral;  
2. support of our parishes through establishing an endowment fund;  
3. development of eparchial resources.  

We have received questions from some of our parishioners about pledges and gifts. So today we would like 
to clarify the meaning of these terms in order to avoid any possible confusion. 
What is a gift? It is an outright donation to support the fundraising effort that can be made in cash, by 
check or online. What is a pledge?  It is a promise to donate a certain amount of money to 
support thefundraising effort. It can be paid over a period of time (usually 1-3 years, depending on the 
campaign) either in cash, by check or online. What is a recurring gift? It is a regular (monthly, bimonthly, 
semi-annual, annual etc.) payment that is made by a person either toward the fulfillment of their pledge 
or just over a certain period of time. Example: Let’s say you would like to pledge $2,400 which you are 
planning to fulfill over a period of 12 months. You can either set up an online monthly donation of $200 
(bimonthly - $400, semi-annually - $600 etc.) that will be auto deducted from your credit card or bank 
account according to the designated schedule or mail your checks within similar time increments or as 
your means allow.  
Several parishioners have asked about when they need to start their pledges. The great thing about 
pledges is their flexibility. It might work for some families to start their monthly pledges on October 1, other 
families might start on December 1 and others might give annually in November.  If you wish to make 
a pledge, please use the pledge envelope to indicate when you would like to start your pledge and how 
frequently you would like to make payments. Also please indicate the goal you would like to support.  
If you have any questions about the campaign, please feel free to 
contact Mariya Kokor (capitalcampaign@esnucc.org; 773.276.5080) or Oleh 
John Skubiak (o.skubiak@icloud.com; 630.484.3740). 
Thank you for your ongoing support of St. Josaphat parish and our Eparchy. 

Parish Announcements 
1. Today after liturgy we have a Pastoral council meeting.  
2. Attention all parents: please fill out the registration form for all your children so we can plan for catechism 

classes and other activities. Please give completed forms to Father Volodymyr. 
3. We are in need of additional volunteers for our pyrohy ministry, especially in the food preparation area 

(Thursday morning) and in the cooking area (Friday). 
4. Father Volodymyr would like to visit our sick and elderly parishioners, especially those who cannot be 

with us for liturgies. Please call him at 773-979-4737 to let him know who would like a visit. 
5. We call upon all our parishioners to pray for peace in the world, especially for the end of the war and 

peace in Ukraine, and that the people of the USA come together and try to understand each other. 
6. Please remember in your prayers those who have been affected by the Covid 19 Pandemic. 
7. We visitors we have today and invite everyone to join us for coffee, sandwiches and sweets in the hall 

after liturgy. 

10.4.20 – 18-ша Неділя після  
Зіслання Святого Духа 
9:30 a.m. - Вервиця і сповідь 
10:00 a.m. - Служба Божа 
10.11.20 – 19-ша Неділя після  
Зіслання Святого Духа 
9:30 a.m. - Вервиця і сповідь 
10:00 a.m. - Служба Божа  
 

10.4.20 – 18th Sunday after Pentecost 
9:30 a.m. – Rosary and Reconciliation 
10:00 a.m. – Divine Liturgy 
Memory of +Olena Wasyliw and +Larry Baker 
10.11.20 – 19th Sunday after Pentecost 
9:30 a.m. – Rosary and Reconciliation 
10:00 a.m. – Divine Liturgy 
Memory of +Olena Wasyliw and +Larry Baker 
 
 
 



Peace Prayer of Saint Francis of Assisi 
Lord, make me an instrument of your peace: 
where there is hatred, let me sow love; 
where there is injury, pardon; 
where there is doubt, faith; 
where there is despair, hope; 
where there is darkness, light; 
where there is sadness, joy. 
.Prayer list of the sick or aged parishioners & friends of the parish 

Finbarr Jones, Olga Wasylowsky, Teodozia Shyika Lucyk, Natalie Shuya, Irene Karpinec,  
Nadia Kusznir, Oksana Nosyk, Rose Adamko, & young Samuel Rocha. 

If you know of someone who should be on this list, please let me know the name of the individual. 
Our intercessory prayer for the sick and aged is truly helpful and comforting. 

Sunday Collection for September 27, 2020: 
Envelopes:  $227.00        Candles: $84.00       Loose Cash: $298.00       TOTAL: $609.00 

Please mail your donations to: St. Josaphat, 8624 White Oak Ave, Munster IN 46321. THANK YOU! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

O divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek 
to be consoled as to console, 
to be understood as to understand, 
to be loved as to love. 
For it is in giving that we receive, 
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned, 
and it is in dying that we are born to eternal life. Amen. 

 


